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CAST OFF FOR YOUNGER WOMAN
WIFE FORGIVES

With her eyes suffused with tears
a wife hung her head in the court of
domestic relafrons. Saturday and
admitted that she loved her husband,
though he has constantly deserted
her for a younger, njore beautiful
girl, and though he was living with
the girl up until last night and had
neglected his wife and her two chil-

dren.
She was Mrs. Suzette Mickle and

she declared the woman in the case,
Annette Maryesky, alias Annette
Meyer, refused to let Edward Mickle,
the husband, alone, and Qiat Mickle
canno tovercome his infatuation for
the girl.

"She is a beautiful girl," the
scorned wife said, "but I have tried
so hard to make him, happy. He told
me a year ago if I would leave" Mi-
lwaukee and come to Chicago he
would break with the girl for good,
and instead she came here, got a
position in a downtown office as a
bookkeeper and they were once again
together.

"He says I am not good looking,
that he is tired of me, but for the sake
of my two children."

Her voice Jjroke and she silently
handed a bundle of papers to the
judge. One was a clipping from a
Milwaukee paper telling of the case
and of the fact that Suzanne Mickle
married her husband when he was a
factory hand, that she spent her
dowry of $1,1)00 educating him to be
a salesman, that she bore him two
children and thathe left her m want
for the sake of the said Annette.

A letter from the girl reads in part:
"Dear Ed: You must leave your

wife. I cannot stand having you
there. I am dreadfully discouraged
tonight. I would never see daylight
again if I could help it Why didn't
you let me stay at home? Now moth-
er won't even write me. I can never
return.

"Oh, Ed, I cannot forgive you for
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going back to her. .Oh, my God, Ed,
why did you bring me in this far? If
you want ta see me again you must
leave that woman immediately. Go to

P Mexico or any place. I am ready to
sacrifice anything. Why didyou let
that woman get the best of you? Oh,
Ed, you must leave her. I cannot
stand to think you are with her."

Judge Sabath looked at Mickle.
"You are not a man," the judge said.
"You are a weakling. Your wife has
sacrificed everything for you and you
discard her for a girl you think is
better looking. The other girl does
not love you at all, she is only anx-
ious to show her power over you.

"I am going to sentence you to a
year in the Bridewell, then. I will sus-
pend .sentence and place you on pa-

role on condition that you live with
your wife and two children and never
see this girl again. If you do see her
I will send you to the Bridewell and I
will issue a warrant for the girl any
time yqur wife wants it"

And Mrs. Edward Mickle agreed
once more to take Mickle home and
give him another chance.
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"Good gracious, Abner, is the walk-
ing bad?"

"Blamed if I know; I haven't done
any yet" z .. r
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